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 FREE Money! FREE Money!
 Sell anything priced under $200  Sell anything priced under $200 

 with a FREE classified ad! with a FREE classified ad!

 Headline: _____________________________________________

 Description: ___________________________________________

 _____________________________________________________

 _____________________________________________________

 Asking Price (required): __________________________________

 Best Time to Call: _______________________________________

 Phone: _________________ E-Mail: _______________________

 _____________________________________________________

 Name: _______________________________________________

 Address: _____________________________________________

 ________________________ Day Time Phone: ______________
 Get fast results with the High Impact Package Deal!
 To add a border to your ad, check the box and enclose 
 $5 with this form.

 Mail or Deposit in Dropbox in front lobby
 813 College Street
 P.O. Box 90012
 Bowling Green, KY  42102
 e-mail:   classifieds@bgdailynews.com
 270-781-1020

 One item per ad.  No businesses, no pets, other restrictions apply.  Limit four free 
 ads per household per calendar month.   Other packages available to sell your 

 items priced over $200.   Call for details!  Phone:  270-783-3232

General Services420

Will take excellent care of
your loved one. 30 yr exp.
Ref. avail. Call 320-9525.

Instruction440

Airlines are hiring-Train for
hands on aviation career.
FAA approved program.
Financial aid if qualified -
Job placement assistance.
Call Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888-207-
2053.

 WANT IT?
 FIND IT!

 in the
 Daily News
 Classifieds!

Attend college online from
home. -Medical, -Business, -
Criminal Justice, -Hospitali-
ty. Job placement assis-
tance. Computer available.
Financial aid if qualified.
SCHEV certified. Call 866-
406-9765. www.CenturaOn-
line.com

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted510

Able To Travel-Hiring 10
people, Work-travel all
states, resort areas. No
experience. Paid train-
ing/transportation pro-
vided. 18+. Contact: 1-
888-853-8411 www.pro-
tekchemical.com.

Agriculture

6 Temporary 
Farm Workers

Needed  

Employer:
Perry Farms LLC -

Franklin, KY.

Perform all duties of
Tobacco, Hay/Straw,

and Row Crop 
Production;

including seeding,
fertilizing, planting,
plowing, weeding,

spraying, irrigating,
harvesting, and
packaging; and 

general farm 
maintenance

Employment Dates:
06/15/2012 –
12/30/2012

Random drug testing
may be done after hire
at the employer’s
expense. Wage of
$9.38/hr. Worker guar-
anteed 3/4 of contract
hours. Tools provided
at no cost. Free hous-
ing provided to non
commuting workers.
Transportation and
subsistence reimburs-
ed when 50% of con-
tract is met. Apply for
this job at the nearest
KY Office of Employ-
ment & Training or call
270-746-7425 and ref-
erence job order
KY#0450868.

Construction

Tradon Buildings, Inc. —
Needs Experienced
Post Frame Subcontract
Crews. Contact 1-800-
987-2366 EOE.

First Day☞

Driver

Attn: CDL A 

Owner Operators  
Teams and Singles

Dedicated
Lanes 

From Laredo, TX .
to Louisville, KY.

$1,000 Sign-On-Bonus 
*Fuel Discount
*Safety Bonus
Program *Excellent
Fuel Surcharge
*Open Board
Drivers- 40 cpm.
1yr. verifiable exp.

Call
877-455-7755

Heavy Equipment365

Wolfpac 3100 
Stone Compactor Roller.
446 hrs. Asking $6800. Call
270-784-0913.

Pets375

Basset Hound
Puppies

Different colors, 7 week
old females. First shots
and wormed. $150
each. Both parents on
site. Call (270)202-4648

Cute, adorable baby kittens
free to good home! Will be 6
weeks old on May 6th,
2012. If interested please
call (270)784-1424.

Free female cattle dog to a
good home. Half Blue Heel-
er and half Australian
Shepherd. Blue spotted. 1
year old. Call 270-202-
4648.

Free to good home! Beauti-
ful super sweet gray and
white cat gorgeous green
eyes! 14 years old, owner
passed away. Spayed. Call-
270-320-7122.

Hi, My name is Dolly
and I need a new home
and best friend. I have
so much love to give
and I will keep you com-
pany all the time. I do
have one problem...I am
blind. I can get around in
the house and I can
walk on a leash. I am
about 11yrs. old and do
not have any other
health problems. I am
very beautiful. If you
want to be my new best
friend, just call 270-796-
8822 or 615-512-2753
to learn more about me.
Oh, by the way, I AM
potty trained. Free to an
approved home.

Jatszu Puppies
1 Male and 2 females, 6
weeks old. $395. Call
(270)746-4202.

Reg. White Lhasa
Bichon Mix

7 wks old, male/female.
$300. Auburn area. Call
270-847-1624.

Schnorkies 
Available April 30. 
Call 270-427-8266.

First Day☞

Shih-Tzu Puppies
1 male, 2 females. 9
weeks old. $175. Call
(270)303-7811.

Building Materials380
5 foot oak vanity for sale.
Walnut finish, preformed top
and faucet. $200. Call 782-
8383.

Farm Machinery385
Troy Bilt electric cultivator
for sale. Like new. $175. Call
anytime 438-2601.

Industrial Machinery395
Sawmills from only $3,997 -
Make and save money with
your own bandmill. Cut lum-
ber any dimension. In stock
ready to ship. Free
Info/DVD: www.Norwood-
Sawmills.com phone 1-800-
578-1363 Ext. 300N.

Wanted to Buy397

Wanted Standing Timber.
5 acres or more. KY master
logger. In business since
1983. Call Noland River
Logging 270-531-3751 or
270-528-1537.

 LOOK!

Wanted To Buy 
Arrowhead  Collections.
Please Call 859-734-
9563.

 LOOK!

BUSINESS SERVICES

General Services420

First Day☞

Childcare
Meals provided, learn-
ing and loving envi-
ronment, Mon.-Fri. 7-5.
$150/week.
eb0716@aim.com

 LOOK!

Furniture345
Cherry entertainment cen-
ter 59 inches long x 19 inch-
es deep x 50 inches tall.
Lots of space for stereo
equipment, DVD’s, etc.
Excellent condition and
looks great. Cost $400, sell-
ing for $65. Call 270-991-
0100.

Classy patio set. Glass top,
four cushioned chairs, super
condition, $210 obo. Call
846-3971.

 WOW!

Double Reclining loveseat.
Brown in color, $200. Call
782-5176.

Espresso changing table
with pad. Changing table
year old, great condition.
Comes with pad and green
pad cover if wanted. $60.
Call or text if sincere 731-
332-9869.

Espresso crib $75. 3 in 1
Convertible Fixed-Side Crib,
Espresso (sorry not cher-
ry!)Good condition 1 year
old. Call or text if sincere
731-332-9869.

Full size Cherry Bed Head-
board, footboard and metal
frame, good condition. $200.
Call 270-202-0474.

Full size mattress and
boxspring set, good condi-
tion. $150. Call 270-202-
0474.

Gold color Lazy Boy
loveseat. In good condition
Only asking $150. Call 270-
782-0630.

Mahogany colored enter-
tainment center. 71x71x16
(20 on tv shelf) 3 shelves on
each side. One above tv and
cabinet below. Beautiful.
$100 call 303-2872 or 535-
1520.

Moving Sale
Grandfather clock, dining
room set, pool table, 65 inch
tv includes oak table and
Bose surround system,
small chest freezer, 2 pc
whicker set, 7 pc patio table
set. Call 270-779-3093 or
270-779-3894.

One computer desk-very
sturdy-perfect for a teen.
Coule be for anyone-only
$75. Please contact 270-
746-9688.

Outdoor bar chairs-two bar
chairs from “Char-Log” com-
pany, rustic wood and log
design, dark finish-new,
never used. Asking $100.
Call 270-793-9593.

Painted 5 drawer chest of
drawers. $50. Call 270-202-
0474.

Recliner and ottoman comb
for sale. Black leather look
and metal, with an
adjustable tension knob.
Hardly used. $50. Call Mon.-
Fri. after 3 pm, anytime
weekends 843-6038.

Red, very nice sofa. Has two
recliners. Recliners have
massager in each one.
Micro-Fiber material. $200.
Call 270-782-1662 anytime.

Small 6 Drawer wood dress-
er without mirror $40. Call
270-202-0474.

Tan microfiber recliners-
great condition, no room for
them. Only $150 for both.
Can text picture. Call 392-
7490.

Three fabric sofas each
$300 obo, computer desk
$125 obo, rosewood wall
unit $350 obo. Super condi-
tion. Call 846-3971.

Toddler bed-hardly used,
white, sleigh bed for toddler.
Only asking $75. Call 270-
782-0878.

White corner cabinet for
sale $150. It is a very nice
cabinet please call after 5
270-904-3219.

White twin headboard. Only
asking $10 cash. Please
contact 779-4305 - leave
message.

Wooden table for sale. Only
asking $20 cash. Please
contact 779-4305 - leave
message.

Computers350
All In One Printer - Dell 962;
print/scan/copy/fax. Asking
only $40 obo. Call 270-991-
1762.

Apple IPad 2 black.
64GB. WiFi +3G. AT&T.
Warranty/ help til Aug.
2013. $525. Call 270-
535-5754.

DELL Wide screen monito.r
Asking just $75 obo. Please
phone 614-214-2277 if
interested.

LCD Monitor - Samsung 21
inch widescreen. Asking
$60 obo. Please call 270-
991-1762.

Sporting Goods355
Table Tennis Table
Table Tennis w/net, balls
and paddles. $40. Call 8am-
8pm, 782-8755.

Trans Fan Gobbler decoy.
Small, compack, why pack
something bigger around
the woods when these work
and cheap only $6. Call
270-282-5880 leave mes-
sage.

Health and Fitness357
Bedside Commode: Like
new bedside commode
(adult potty chair) for sale.
Paid over $100 asking only
$50. or best offer. Call any-
time between 8 am - 8 pm
phone 842-2679, if no
answer leave name and
number for a call back.

Proform treadmill I have a
proform treadmill for sale
$200 very good shape and
folds for easy storage. Call
320-5723.

Treadmill for sale. Treadmill
in great working condition.
Brand Weslo Candence 200
cs. $125. Call mornings 904-
3475.

Musical Instruments360
Bass Guitar for sale. 6 string
bass guitar, like new, made
by dean. Polished charcoal
gray body. $200. Call 726-
7125 mornings or after 8:30.

Miscellaneous330
S-10 pickup camper top for
sale. Needs painting. $40.
Call 270-286-9955.

Sealy white crib mattress.
Used for baby bed or tod-
dler bed. In excellent condi-
tion $20. Call 202-5875.

Small truck work topper for
sale. Swiss 54-60 inches
wide, 76 inches long, no
leaks. Three locking doors,
shelves one side, ladder
rack, upper tail light, primer
paint. $120. Call 843-1236
anytime.

Snap-on side cabinet for
sale. 32 high, 18 deep, 15
1/2 wide. Hang on tool box,
2 drawers, 1 shelf. Red, good
condition. $65. Call 843-
1236 anytime.

SOLD!!!!!
“I sold my trailer in
1 day”. Said J.S. of

Bowling Green.

J.S. Sold 4x6 trailer
with lift gate.

Have a trailer you
need to sell?

Call Daily News
Classified’s

270-783-3232

SOLD!!!!! 
Speakers for sale. Two 21
inch x 13 1/2 inch x 8 inch
deep. Two 17 inch x 10 inch
x 5 1/2 inch deep. Wood
cases. Work great. $40. for
all four. Call 270-678-8821.
No checks.

Stainless kitchen sink.
Includes delta pull out
faucet - Only $35. Phone
846-2555.

Step 2 Kids wagon-Great
condition. Green color with
black handle. $30. Call 746-
0629. Will send pictures.

Three Waverly valances 80
inches wide, red, green and
gold. Can email picture only
$24 for all. Call 846-2555.

Tires for sale-three BF
Goodrich rugged trail t/a
LT265/70/17 load range E
25 percent tread only. $65
for all call 270-618-1788.

Tractor tire and tube for sale.
18.4 x 38. 50% tread
remains. Both for $200. Call
991-3700 or 563-4629.

Twin like a throw for sale.
$60. Call 1-270-842-0430.

Used oval braided rug for
sale. 8 feet 4 inch x 5 feet 4
inch, hunter green and bur-
gundy. In very clean and
good condition. $40. Call
843-6038 after 3:30 pm
Mon. thru Fri., weekend any
time.

Vera Wang comforter set-
queen size - never used.
Persimmon color. Comes
with two shams and bed-
skirt-$75. Call 270-563-
9924 after 9am.

VHS Gaithers videos for
sale. 10 videos. My player
quit working. Take all for
$20. Call 9 am 9 pm, 270-
282-6694, cell 270-438-
6748.

Walker for sale-Adult, with
wheels-like new. Asking $50
obo. Call 842-2679 between
8am and 8pm-if no answer
leave message with name
and number.

WKU Tailsman 2009 edition,
volume 80 for sale. In great
condition. $40. Please call
270-392-9826 mornings.

Wolf Tanning Bed- 
Brand New. Paid $3200,
sell for $2200 firm. Call
202-8488.

ZooLand PlayPen. I have a
pack and play with zoo ani-
mals. fairly new used twice.
Does not have chaner on it.
$20. Call 731-332-9869 sin-
cere callers only.

Plants or Shrubs340
Separated Hosta-various
colored leaves-6 full looking
containers for $25. Call 781-
3648 for details.

Lawn & Garden343
22 inch 4 hp MTD push
mower for sale. Excellent
shape. $60. Call anytime,
535-3385.

A push lawnmower for sale.
Ready to use. $65. Call 842-
6205.

A True Tempe wheelborrow.
Good condition. $25. Call
842-6205.

Craftsman riding mower-
Still runs. Great for parts.
Only $100 obo. Call 270-
991-1762.

Electric chain saw - almost
new. Only asking $75.
Please contact 270-746-
9688.

John Deere 535 Hayroller
for sale. Field ready. $7,500.
Call 270-202-9093.

 LOOK

Furniture345

First Day☞

A Child’s Captain Bunk
bed w/built-in desk and
dresser, with mattress
and box springs. New
$650, sell for $350. Call
495-0283.

First Day☞

Ashley 3 Piece
Sofa Sale

Starting at $699 and only
at

Buy Right Furniture
Free local delivery. 

Call 615-325-9300.

Black leather looking office
chair with tufted back, on
casters. This is a formal
looking chair. One are is
broken-can email pictures.
Only asking $20. Call 781-
0366.

Brown suede sectional
sofa w/ leather square
ottoman. 1 years old.
$1,000. Call 792-5993.

Miscellaneous330
Hobby Lobby CD Tower for
sale. Brown wicker on black
metal swivel stand, attrac-
tive, holds 42 cds in both
front and back. $20. Call
after 6 pm, 777-1770.

Infant car seat-Pink with
flowers carseat with base by
evenflo $20. Call 731-332-
9869.

Kid size picnic tables for
sale. New, great looking,
handmade wooden tables.
Use indoor or out. Picnic or
play. One 2 kid size & one 4
kid size. $80 for both. Call
270-678-8821.

Ladies a two for one deal.
Size 7 1/2 black sandles,
very cute, Victoria Spenser
brand. Also a pink aluma
wallet, like the ones on TV.
Both for $10. Call anytime or
text 270-991-4380. You
must pickup.

Light brown colored
microwave cart in good con-
dition on wheels only $5.
Please call (270)784-1424.

Little Tikes basketball, foot-
ball, baseball toy lights up
and makes noise. Fisher
Price ride on toy, both for
just $10. Call 202-7219.

Little Tykes Playhouse.
Good condition; gray with
blue roof and red trim. $40.
Call 746-0629. Will send pic-
tures.

Love inspired books. Seven
books in all-Get all for only
$10 cash-call 779-4305-
leave message.

Medula Deluxe Breast
Pump-hand and electric
pumps. Lots of extras - cool-
er bag, bottles, sterilization
bag, etc. extremely clean
$150.00 call 535-1520 or
303-2872.

NASCAR Dale Earnhardt
Sr. Dale Earnhardt Sr. card-
board stand up life size $50
Call 270-438-8479.

New double bed sheets with
matching pillow cases.
Color-blue. Enhanced with 1
inch tatted lace, (handmade
lace from years gone by) on
both sheet and pillowcases.
Would be ideal for antique
bed. $15. Phone 270-843-
9590.

New Tires. 2 P235-16-18.
Asking $195 for both. Call
777-9339 after 7pm.

Norman Rockwell collectible
mugs-Four Seasons collec-
tion. Set of 6-get all for $40.
Call 270-842-7668.

One of these
would look
GREAT with
YOUR Ad!

Check Out 
These
NEW

ATTENTION
GETTERS!!

Call Today!
783-3232 

And add an
Attention Getter

To YOUR Ad!

 $$$$$$$

 First   Day ☞

 LIKE NEW!

 OPEN  HOUSE

 PRICED TO  SELL!

 WOW!

 ✔ Don’t Wait
 Got to GO!

 LOOK
 Low Mileage

 Make Offer
 STOP
 Very Nice
 What A Deal

 MUST SEE!

First Day☞

Prefab Metal Kiosk Bldg
8ft x 25ft w/dry thru window
and glass door front. Sink,
toilet, counter, air. Asking
$16000. Call 270-781-0913.

Princess baby walker. Only
asking $15. Please call or
text if interested (325) 280-
8340.

Princess bedroom set, twin
comforter, curtains, rug, 2
pillows, canopy, sheet set.
great condition $50 call 535-
1520 or 303-2872.

Red white and black twin
size comforter set. From
Kohls, only a few months
old. Comes with some decor
too. Great condition - $50
for everything. Call 202-
5875.

Miscellaneous330
Crib bedding set. I have a
purple butterfly crib bedding
set. includes bumper pad,
fitted sheet, ruffle, and com-
forter. $30 call 731-332-
9869.

Dale Earnhardt Jr jackets.
Two Wilson Leather jackets,
one full leather #8 when
nextel joined the other
reversible xl both. Only $150
for both. Call 270-438-8479.

Dale Earnhardt Jr remote
control car; 1/6 scale 34
inches long 12 inches wide
have original packaging
2004 Budweiser $150. Call
270-438-8479.

Dale Earnhart Collectors: 3
framed pictures, signed, for
sale. 1 young / 1 older and
one with Jr. $80. Call 270-
799-8764.

Delta truck tool box for sale.
Delta dual - lid truck tool
box. Fits small/medium
truck bed. Excellent condi-
tion, used very little. $75.
Call 270-996-8935 anytime.

Derby Hat. New, beautiful
w/ feathers and flowers.
Only $65 obo. Call 792-
1539.

Disney Baby Princess
Music and Lights Walker.
Asking $15 obo. Call or text
if interested (325)280-8340.

Eddie Bauer stroller and
carseat. Asking $60 for the
set. Call or text if interested
(325)280-8340.

Electric trailer jack for sale.
Atwood 2500 pound electric
trailer jack. Works great for
small/medium RV or equip-
ment trailer. $45. Call any-
time 270-996-8935.

Foldable engine crane for
sale. Just like new. $125.
Call 991-3112 anytime.

For Sale: Canon
VIXIA HF10 Dual
Flash Memory

Camcorder 
and power supply and SD
card and Canon DM-100
Directional Stereo Shotgun
Microphone w/windscreen
for $450. Call Joe at 792-
6304. In excellent condition

For Sale: Canon
VIXIA HF21 Dual
Flash Memory

Camcorder 
and power supply and SD
card and Canon DM-100
Directional Stereo Shotgun
Microphone w/windscreen
for $500. Call Joe at 792-
6304. In excellent condi-
tion.

Four piece University of KY
Magnolia Lane collection.
Beautiful. One-16 inch x 16
inch platter, one oval plate,
one larger pitcher, and one
mug. $125 for all. Call 784-
4543 can email pictures.

Free Wooden Pallets-
Pickup at Spring Alley,

Daily News.

Full size U.K. quilt for sale.
$105. Call 1-270-842-0430.

Green fruit jars for sale. Old
green fruit jars - quarts and
half gallon. Some with glass
lids, some with zinc lids. $24.
for 12. Call 796-8092, 9 - 7.

★★★★★★★★★★

Free Wooden
Pallets Pickup at 

Spring Alley,
Daily News.

★★★★★★★★★★

Clothing & Jewelry320
Very nice Jeans-size 24.
Only asking $5 cash.
Please contact 779-4305 -
leave message.

Antiques325
Antique Anvil, large anvil.
Only asking $200. Please
contact 270-792-5062 if
interested.

Antique mirror for sale. 43 x
33, dark oak frame beveled
mirror. $100. Call 843-6242
anytime.

Large antique dinner bell for
sale. Only asking $175.
Please contact 526-2020
from 7am to 7pm.

Tools327
Bosch 12 inch compound
miter saw. Very good condi-
tion. $120. Call 270-779-
0768 anytime. 

Craftsman 16 inch 1/2 H.P.
scroll saw. $55. Call any-
time 779-0768.

Tools, 8 inch Craftsman
Direct Drive Table Saw. $50
anytime. Call 779-0768.

Miscellaneous330
104 piece Craftsman tool kit
for sale. Brand new, never
opened. $60. obo. Call any-
time 535-3385.

16 ft. extension ladder, alu-
minum. Don’t need any-
more. $175 at Lowes, asking
$55. Call 843-1236 anytime.

48 pieces of dishes for sale.
Service for 8. Made in USA,
2 lids for sugar bowl and
bean crock. $35 for set. Call
270-842-3909 after 9 am.

5 ft. x 4 ft. x 39 inch deep x
24 inch wide dog house. 12
inch x 24 inch door, vinyl
siding, metal roof. $60. obo.
Call Franklin, Ky 270-598-
4267.

Adult size picnic table. 2 per-
son table. Great for small
patio. New, handmade
wooden table. $50. Call 270-
678-8821. No checks

Aluminum tool box for full
size truck for sale. $100. Call
991-3112.

Aquarium - 40 gallon, hood
with light, gravel, plants and
black stand. $95 cash only.
Price firm. Call (270)799-
9443.

Baby stroller and car seat.
Only asking $75 obo. Call or
text if interested (325) 280-
8340.

Barber or Cosmetologist
supplies for sale. I have all
anyone would need plus
more to work. Clippers, 2 pair
with attachments and oil;
perm rods, all colors; hair
rollers, all sizes; hair clips,
container to put clips in; pull
cotton in box; thinning
shears, personal straight
razor plus new blade. Take
all for $200. Call 270-282-
6695 or cell 270-438-6748,
9 am to 9 pm.

Barry Grant Model #220
elect fuel pump, like new,
$199. obo. Call anytime, cell
611-406-7778 or home 777-
0924.

Beautiful new woven rug,
many color stripes with
fringe. 69in long by 39in
wide. Gift brought from
Mexico. $25 cash. Excel-
lent condition. Call 270-
202-2774.

Braided Rug for sale. 5 foot
x 8 foot braided rub. Earth
tone colors. Rug is in very
nice condition. $50. Call
781-1718.

Camper shell for sale. Fiber-
glass, side windows, dark
blue, 7 foot by 6 foot. Short
wide bed. $100. Call 842-
2430.

Cosco Scenera child car
seat. 22-40 pounds, clean
and good condition. Black
and tan in color, asking $15,
call 202-7219.

TV’s and Stereos310
24 inch Toshiba combina-
tion flat color television and
dvd player. Includes
owner’s manual and remote.
Asking just $100. Call or text
270-202-1314.

27 inch television with
remote-older style, great for
a childs playroom. $20. Call
846-2555.

Sanyo TV (not digital) for
sale. 27 inch screen. With 2
digital boxes (new still in
boxes) $60. Call 270-286-
9955.

Appliances315
Emerson chest freezer for
sale. 4 cubic feet, 3 years
old. Looks new. $75. Call
before 10:30 pm, 792-6739.

For sale: General Electric
refrigerator. Only asking
$200. Please contact 526-
4569.

Kitchen Cabinets, Kohler
stainless sink, and Moen
Faucet $1000. Call 792-
4959.

Pair GE Washer and Dryer.
White, works well, remodel-
ing and changing colors.
$200 cash. Call 270-202-
2774.

Clothing & Jewelry320
Assorted brands of men’s
2x and 42-44 clothes. Most
like new. All for just $50.
Please contact 270-590-
2204.

 NEED IT?
 Run a

 Daily News
 Classified

 “Wanted to Buy”
 Call 783-3232

Beautiful royal blue prom
dress. Only worn one time.
Been dry cleaned. Size 9-10
but my daughter is a size 6-
7 in blue jeans and it fits her
perfectly. Has not been
altered. Has sequins all
throughout the dress. It is
strapless. If you want more
info or to try it on please call
393-2128 or 792-5331. Only
asking $100, paid $329.

Girl’s dress for sale. Long
white dress, size 7, with lace
and beads. Perfect for flow-
ergirl. $15. Call (270)563-
9967 after 3 pm.

Girls clothing sizes 7-14,
most name brand. Very
good condition. Many
pieces, all seasons. Excellent
deal $35 obo. Call 270-783-
1237.

Ladies clothes for sale. Size
6-16. Have lost weight that I
can no longer wear: Gloria
Vanderbilt jeans, Apt. 9
dress slacks 10 plus lots
more. I have it all, check it
out for your size. Take all for
$150. Call 9 am - 9 pm.

Military boots-size 12,
Vibram steel toe, brown
almost new-$50. Call 270-
781-5612.

Six pair of name brand
shoes for sale. Size 7 - 7 1/2:
2 pair Life Stride; 1 pair sil-
ver-beige; 1 pair Nine West,
orange and green, open
back; 1 pair brand New
Kangaroo tennis shoe; 1 pair
Naturalizer, never worn; 1
pair Tootsie, black. All are
comfortable, just can’t wear
heels anymore. Take all for
$60. Call 9 am 9 pm, 270-
782-6695, 270-438-6748.

Timberland Pro Men’s Work
Boots 11 wide. Like new,
one week old. Steel toes,
super tread, ladder grip and
padded uppers. Timberland
brand. $100 obo. Call 270-
473-0169.

Apartments265

SPACIOUS
2 and 3 bdrms

• Garages
• On-site Manager

• Close to
Greenwood Mall
• Security on Site

GREENWOOD
DOWNS
782-8140

*Open Weekends*

Near WKU268
Have Rental Property

Near WKU? 
Place your advertisement
where you will get the best
results-in THIS new classifi-
cation!

Commercial275

Commercial
Space

2000 sq.ft.
Reception area, 3 offices,
restroom and large
garage area. 800 sq.ft.
storage loft. 

Call David Sims 
at Crye-Leike 
270-796-0002

Office / Retail Space
2317 Russellville Rd. 600
sq.ft. $400/mo. Utilities
included with one month
deposit. Call 842-8154.

Retail or Professional
Office space 

for lease on the bypass in
Auburn. Beside subway,
Logan Urgent Clinic and
Dollar General- 800
square feet. Utilities are
very little and all energy
efficient hvac. Call 270-
791-0610.

Office Space280

Commercial Office Space
Ashley Circle. 200-1500
sq.ft. Call 784-4232.

Old Hickory
Building

300-1,500 ft. office space
Excellent locations. Call
303-1474.

 WANT IT?
 FIND IT!

 in the
 Daily News
 Classifieds!

ITEMS FOR SALE

Yard Sales307

Find Tuesdays
Treasures 

at Potter Children’s Home
Gym. Tuesday’s 9-2pm.
Weekly Sales March-
August ($.50 clothing and
much much more) 2350
Nashville Rd., Bowling
Green, KY 42101.

 Ask About
 Our Eight Day
 Special Rate


